
 

 

 

RATES: 

USD $625 dollar per person (DBL/TWN sharing occupancy) 

USD $780 dollar per person (SNGL occupancy) 

USD $660 dollar per person (TRIPLE sharing occupancy) 
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ITINERARY (7 Days 6 Nights): 

Day 1: Arrival 

Meet and greet Parwaz representative in Dubai airport. Drop-off to Dubai hotel for overnight stay. 

 

Day 2: Half- Day New Dubai City Tour (B/-/-) 

08:00hrs Breakfast in the hotel 

09:00hrs Meet your Tour Guide in hotel lobby. Start in New Dubai City Tour: Pass by Sheikh Zayed Road. 

Visit Atlantis the Palm Jumeirah, Atlantis The Palm is a luxury hotel resort located at the apex of 

the Palm Jumeirah in the United Arab Emirates (Photo stop outside). Drive to Souk Madinat 

Jumeirah, an authentic re-creation of an ancient marketplace with traditional Middle Eastern style and 

ambiance.  Then drive past Jumeirah Road have a photo stop outside Jumeirah Mosque.  Then drive to 

Jumeirah Beach to see Burj Al Arab (outside view) which is designed in the shape of the sail. Drop-off to 

Dubai Hotel for overnight stay. 

 

Day 3: Full Day Abu Dhabi City Tour with complimentary Louvre museum Access (B/L/-) 

07:30hrs Breakfast in the hotel 

 08:00hrs Meet and greet your guide at the lobby and proceed to your Abu-Dhabi City Tour. Drive past 
at Capitol Gate Tower similar to leaning tower of Pisa. Visit Sheikh Zayed Grand Mosque, one of the 
largest mosque in UAE (Strict dress code for Women: Sleeveless and short pants not allowed/ need to 
wear shawl/For Man‐Short pants not allowed, need to wear shirt or Jacket). Access to Louvre Museum 
Abu Dhabi, the first museum of its kind in the Arab world: a universal museum that is a cultural beacon, 
bringing together different cultures to shine fresh light on the shared stories of humanity 

 12:30-13:30hrs Lunch in Local Restaurant in Abu Dhabi. Photostop at Emirates Palace Hotel from 
outside and then proceed to Heritage Village. Visit Ferrari world Abu Dhabi in Yas Island (photostop 
outside view). 

Back to Dubai. Drop-off to hotel for overnight stay. 

 

Day 4: Desert Safari Adventure with BBQ dinner (B/-/D) 

Breakfast in the hotel 

Morning free day/client own leisure 

15hrs-15:30hrs You will be pick by 4x4 car at the lobby of your hotel for your Desert Safari Adventure 
which includes Dune Bashing, Sand Skiing, Belly Dancing, Henna Tattoo, Camel Ride and Arabic BBQ 
Dinner with water and Soft Drinks. 

 
Back to hotel for your overnight stay.  
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Day 5: Access to Dubai Parks & Resorts (2 Parks in 1 Day: Choose between Motiongate, Legoland, 
Legoland Waterpark or Bollywood) (B/-/-) 

08:30hrs Breakfast in the hotel 

Meet your driver in the Hotel Lobby. Head to Dubai Parks & Resorts- the largest multi-theme park, year-
round leisure and entertainment destination in the region. Featuring more than 100 incredible indoor 
and outdoor rides and attractions. 

 
Motiongate Dubai (Timing: 3PM-12 AM) 
The largest Hollywood-inspired theme park in the region, Motiongate Dubai brings three legendary film 
studios to life: Columbia Pictures, DreamWorks Animation and Lionsgate. 
Bollywood Parks Dubai (Timing: 3PM-11PM) 
The magic of Bollywood is transported to Dubai at Bollywood Parks – the first of its kind in the world. 
Packed with action, dance and romance, live the Bollywood fantasy with exhilarating attractions and 
passionate live performances based on some of the biggest blockbusters across five themed zones. 
Legoland Dubai (Timing: 1PM-9PM) 
Explore a world of Lego at Legoland Dubai, the ultimate theme park for families with children ages 2-12. 
Let your imagination run free with over 40 Lego-themed rides, shows and building experiences that the 
whole family can enjoy.  
Legoland Water Park (Timing: 10AM-6PM) 
Splash into a world of Lego adventures at Legoland Water Park, the region’s only waterpark designed 
specifically for families with young children. Let your creativity flow with over 20 Lego-themed water 
slides and attractions including the wave pool, Duplo toddler play area and Build-A-Raft River, where 
you can customise your very own Lego raft. 

At 22-23:30hrs You will be pick-up in Dubai Parks. Drop-off to Dubai hotel for overnight stay. 

Day 6: Free Day/Client Own Leisure (B/-/-) 

Breakfast in the Hotel. 

Day 7: Departure (B/-/-) 

Breakfast in the Hotel. 

12hrs Check-out Dubai hotel. Meet our Representative and you will be drop-off to Dubai airport for 

Departure. 

------------------------------------------------------End of Service---------------------------------------------------- 

*Minimum 2 pax to avail the offer. 

*Rate valid from May 1 – Sept. 15, 2018 only EXCEPT Eid Holidays and major Exhibitions in UAE. 

*Dubai visa not included rate at USD $95 dollar per person. 

*Other services not mentioned in the itinerary. 

*5% VAT to be added on the Total Invoice Amount 

4 Star Hotel:  

Dubai Grand by Fortune Hotel 4*/ Blackstone Hotel Deira 4* 
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(PT-100518)

https://www.visitdubai.com/en/pois/motiongate
https://www.visitdubai.com/en/pois/bollywood-parks-dubai
https://www.visitdubai.com/en/pois/legoland-park-dubai
https://www.visitdubai.com/en/pois/legoland-waterpark
http://www.kentholidays.com/SubmitEnquiry.htm

